
























Turner  Joy, 1.-SN, one 
of 
the 77 drawings 
now being 
ahown la the








 yeas done 
en-
tirely





 the Navy 
In war time
 





























































































complicaSions, we can't be 
sure."  
1-fe expects to have a final deci-
sion 
within  three days. 
Fa mous for his "String of 
Pearls" and "In the Mood," Gray 
was chief arranger
 for Miller. He 
made an alburn 
of "Glenn Millet's 
Favorites'. approximately a year 
ago and his arrangements are fea-
tured






dance  has 
a 
chance 
to be the 
biggest
 and moat beau-
tiful that San 
Jose
 State has ever 
had". Perry said, "and one thing 
that will help make it so is 
Gray's 
band if he is contracted." His 




State  in 
some time. 
- 
Conferences concerning the; 
plans for additions to the 
Men's, 
eyrie library,
 'arid Science build-
nes are still in 
progress today . 
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 Exhibit For NN inter 
soenes. done
 
in oil by Dr. 
Marques  
medal and prize,
 the Edward B 
make up the current exhibit in dal at the 
























Reitzel,  Art 
department  head, Butler  
purchase 












display  until Jan. 29, 
ac-








lease. mention  in the 
All -California ex -
All works were painted by Dr. 110)0 ions at 
Santa Cruz. 
Reitzel during his 
recent  sabbati-
cal leave and show glimpses of the 
country from 
Santa  Cruz to Pes-
cadeio,  
Montalvo and Napa Val-
ley. Some








are sketches, entirely com-
pleted in three hours. 
Dr. 
Reitzel  is a graduate of 
the  
Chicago Art Institute and of Ohio 
Slate University. Two of his 
paint-
ings are part of 
the  permanent 
collection at the Art Institute of 
Chicago. 




 ha\ e 
been 
exhibited at the Carnegie In-
ternational
 exhibition, the Penn-
sylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts,
 
exhibition. the Corcoran Biennial 
exhibition, the 




the Institute of Chicago. 
the May show at 
the  Cleveland 
Museum of Art, and the annual 


















































exhibition of the Society of 
West -
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fore Wednesday, Jan. 
15. 
Applications are 
required  from 
candidates for
 post graduate cre-




Approvals of majors by depart-
ment  heads, except for Education 
majors, should be filed in the Re-

















shonn at the Science Movie hour 
Tuesday
 at 12:30 p ni and Thurs-: 
day at 3 
34i
 p.m. in 
Room  S-210, 










Plans for June graduation will 
be 
discussed
 at the first 
winter  
quarter meeting of the senior class 
council Menday at 330 p.m. in 







The courted will discuss 
Senior  
Week activities and the senior ori-
entation  program, 
Committee  
heads for the 
Senior Ball will be 





the  first 

















coloring  which serves as 
protection


























































the fact 'that 









student  body as well as sci-
ence 
majors.  





 by the Alpha
 
Phi 









the  exchange. 








 for sale. 
Students
 
who  still 
have
 books they 




 them to 
the, 
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changes  neo 
without  
payment  of !. 
if change cards ace
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SJS  boiler.  V 
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April  24, 
1934, et See Jess. 
c.14..  seder







 a.a, by the 
Associated  
Stutters%
 of San Jose 
State coliege, 














Printiog Co., 1446 
S.
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The  class 
will he 
broken  up 
into I 



























































9th Boy*: Stop at Palm 



















































 .  male students
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s. (.11,1,1 otter ..,1 new living 
ioom 
1.46010.
















 tor buyer 





 er or 
call
 t'Y 
, H  
\lost
 











































































dialect,  stutter  
ig 





























































Car owners! chasis lubrica-
tions, 
2 CM' 




oil,  each 
oil change. Introduc-
tory offer, 110 
obligations,  Price 
$1.00  
Inquire  152 S. Ninth 
street, 
































or call ('' 2-5.197
 








































































































































































































































































 will N. presented by 
the 
French  department
 as a radio; 
play 
over 
station KLOK, San 
Jose,
 I 
later this year. The show is the; 
first of its kind to be featured by 
the 
department
 and is a modern 
play characterizing




towards the end of 
the winter 
quarter  or the







tentative  cast for





























, It nai ll'ritti Fulinilation!
 




hall  at the YMCA at 
8:15.  
'p.m. on Monday, Jan, 11. 




 are urged to 
,crime
 at 7.30 pm. 
in order to help! 
formulate












































































 3 OFF 
. . . 
Broken lines and sizes from
 our regular stock. 
TOPCOATS  - 
20% OFF . . . 
Entire 






 . . . 
Not every
































 to M 
rice Vargas, eo-ehairman. 
Ping pong, 
badminton.  volley -
Three girls
 L .11 
ball
 and 















































































 beef - 
Served












 Poatoes - 
Good.























































































































8:20  o'ckci. 
Encounters,



































































and Jerry .. 
Phillips.
 Coach Tom Foley 











 his attack. 









 in league 
play, after 








 in the San
 Jose Civic 
auditorium.
 The Broncos,  
pre -sea  
Son 
favorites
 to cop 
the  CBA ti-
tle, entered the fray about 15 -






 by the inspired
 




 the Spartans can bottle lip 
Sambez in 
the %Mlle etlieient 









be In the offing. 
l'ioing
 no heed to 
Sears'  press 
clippings, the Spartan.; held the 





and three free 
throws,  
far below uhat




('aroll Williams, 5 ft. 10 in. ball 
hawking
 guard,
 still leads Spartan 
scoring
 with a 16 -point 
clip with 
Bud Hjelm 
second in the hit 
par-
ade 












































San Jose's junior varsity cagers 
entertain Fast Contra
 Costa jun-
ior college tomorrow afternoon in 




better  their record  
of two wins
 and
 a pair 
of
 setbacks, , 
the Spartan casabamen will prob-
ably use Al Hood 
16
 
ft.  3 in.) and 
Denny
 Harris (6 
ft.  4 in.) at for-
wards:
 Jack Harris 16 ft. 4 in.) 
at 
center:  Toni Crane 
(6 





4 in.) at guards. 
Other Spartans slated
 to see ac-
tion 
are Bill Brumberg. 
Rod  Mc -











will  be idle 
until Jan. 22i
 

















































The confab will be 
held
 in Room 
six of the men's gymnasium. 
All 
entries






















 '.till he 

































chide  (6 
ft. 




 8 and 9 
o'clock. 















10 in.) and 
William. (5. 































































































































thru Thursday . 
5 p.m. to 
12 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday . .  . 
5 
p.m.  to 1 
a.m. 
10% Off on 
Every  Pizza 
For 
Students  
And when on the 
































































rain  from drizzling
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I Appointments for interviews 
with 
representatives  of the Min-
neapoli,-lioneywell
 Regulator and 





 are now being 
arranged in Room
 100 according 
to 










representative  is scheduled




 9 a.m. and 4 
pill. 
Tuesday.















 in South 
Sam,  
'iet 




Associated  States, 
holds  ail 
but 1.000,000
 





popu la t 
E 
SNIMMERS
 . . 
Sews Alt coupon for 
10% 0;scount 
on to... 















policy of showing 
foreign  














d..  to 
Saratoga
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Office)  for 
those  interested





































. . . 
by a 1453 
survey






































































all  the 
way?
 
"At the 
colleges 
and 
whereve
 
we 
play, I 
find  more
 and 
more  
young
 
men and 
women 
going 
for 
Chesterfield."
 
500 11-57 
